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Iran calls for EU help as shipping giant pulls out for fear of
U.S. sanctions
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At World Cup, foreign fans adopt
traditional Russian headdress
ST PETERSBURG, Russia (Reuters) - With soccer on their
minds, many fans from around the globe at the World Cup in
Russia have tried something new on their heads: a traditional
Russian headdress known as “kokoshnik”.
Russian female soccer fans have worn the headdress, which
resembles a tiara, with team jerseys and traditional costume at
matches and fan zones to show their allegiance. Some men have
taken a liking to the headdress, too.
They had their moment of fame when three fans became internet
stars after being shown on national television while wearing the
traditional headdress. Wearing kokoshniki, the fans ate hot dogs
in the stands during Russia’s round of 16 match against Spain at
Moscow’s Luzhniki stadium.
“I really want to support (the team) by wearing a kokoshnik,”
said Russian fan Kermen Mandzhiyeva as she tried on the headdress. “It should bring them luck. I believe it!”
Russia play Croatia for a place in the semi-finals later on Satuday.
However, foreign fans have not necessarily worn the kokoshniki
to support their team but have adopted the headdress as a fashion
accessory.
“It’s beautiful,” said one Brazilian fan in the St Petersburg fan
zone. “They are very colorful. They are very nice. And they look
very good on me.”
Kokoshniki have been among the souvenirs World Cup fans
have been purchasing in Russia, one designer said.
“This is a part of our culture that a tourist can take away with
him,” said Tatyana Dombrovskaya, who designs the headdresses.
Traditionally worn by married women in the pre-Soviet era,
kokoshniki are now often worn by members of folk dance
groups.
Russia is hosting the soccer World Cup in 11 cities including
Moscow, St Petersburg and Sochi. The final of the tournament
will take place on July 15.

Three supporters of team Russia, who became online celebrities after appearing on national TV during the soccer World
Cup Round of 16 match between Spain and Russia, are seen on a screen during a promotion event in Moscow

People pose for a picture next to a screen displaying Russia supporters, who became celebrities after appearing on national TV during the soccer World Cup Round of 16 match
between Spain and Russia, as they attend a promotion event in Moscow
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Iran calls for EU help as shipping giant
pulls out for fear of U.S. sanctions
AIX-EN-PROVENCE, France/LONDON
(Reuters) - One of the world’s biggest cargo
shippers announced on Saturday it was pulling out of Iran for fear of becoming entangled in U.S. sanctions, and President Hassan
Rouhani demanded that European countries
to do more to offset the U.S. measures.
The announcement by France’s CMA CGM
that it was quitting Iran deals a blow to Tehran’s efforts to persuade European countries
to keep their companies operating in Iran despite the threat of new American sanctions.
Iran says it needs more help from Europe to
keep alive an agreement with world powers
to curb its nuclear program. U.S. President
Donald Trump abandoned the agreement in
May and has announced new sanctions on
Tehran. Washington has ordered all countries to stop buying Iranian oil by November
and foreign firms to stop doing business
there or face U.S. blacklists.
European powers which still support the
nuclear deal say they will do more to encourage their businesses to remain engaged
with Iran. But the prospect of being banned
in the United States appears to be enough to
persuade European companies to keep out.
Foreign ministers from the five remaining
signatory countries to the nuclear deal —
Britain, France, Germany, China and Russia
— offered a package of economic measures
to Iran on Friday but Tehran said they did
not go far enough.
“European countries have the political will
to maintain economic ties with Iran based
on the JCPOA (the nuclear deal), but they
need to take practical measures within the
time limit,” Rouhani said on Saturday on his

official website.
CMA CGM, which according to the United
Nations operates the world’s third largest
container shipping fleet with more than 11
percent of global capacity, said it would halt
service for Iran as it did not want to fall foul of
the rules, given its large presence in the United
States.
“Due to the Trump administration, we have
decided to end our service for Iran,” CMA
CGM chief Rodolphe Saade said during an
economic conference in the southern French
city of Aix-en-Provence.
“Our Chinese competitors are hesitating a little, so maybe they have a different relationship
with Trump, but we apply the rules,” Saade
said.
The shipping market leader, A.P. MollerMaersk of Denmark, already announced in
May it was pulling out of Iran.
In June, French carmaker PSA Group suspended its joint venture activities in Iran, and
French oil major Total said it held little hope
of receiving a U.S. waiver to continue with a
multibillion-dollar gas project in the country.
Total’s CEO Patrick Pouyanne said on Saturday the company had been left with little
choice.
“If we continued to work in Iran, Total would
not be able to access the U.S. financial world,”
he told RTL radio. “Our duty is to protect the
company. So we have to leave Iran.”
Iranian Oil Minister Bijan Zanganeh called
the tension between Tehran and Washington
a “trade war”. He said it had not led to changes
in Iranian oil production and exports.
He also echoed Rouhani’s remarks that the
European package did not meet all economic
demands of Iran.

Iran’s President Hassan Rouhani and Austria’s Chancellor Sebastian Kurz attend
a news conference at the Chancellery in Vienna
“I have not seen the package personally, but
our colleagues in the foreign ministry who
have seen it were not happy with its details,”
Zanganeh was quoted as saying by Tasnim
news agency.
Some Iranian officials have threatened to block
oil exports from the Gulf in retaliation for U.S.
efforts to reduce Iranian oil sales to zero. Rouhani himself made a veiled threat along those
lines in recent days, saying there could be no
oil exports from the region if Iran’s were shut.
DE) said it is unable to “completely absorb”
new Chinese tariff on imported U.S.-made
models and will raise prices.
U.S. stocks shook off the tariffs, which investors said had been well-anticipated and priced
in. The S&P 500 rose to a two-week high
on Friday, partly buoyed by strong U.S. jobs

growth. However, investors said a significant escalation intension would cause worries to set in.
Companies seeking product exclusions from tariffs on Chinese goods imported into the United
States will get 90 days to file such requests, the
U.S. Trade Representative’s office said onFriday.
To view a graphic on the Tit-for-tat impact, click:
tmsnrt.rs/2GXE9qr
‘GANG OF HOODLUMS’
Chinese state media slammed Trump’s trade
policies and onFriday likened his administration
to a “gang of hoodlums”.
China’s commerce ministry called the U.S. actions “a violation of world trade rules” and said
it had “initiated the largest-scale trade war in
economic history”.
Trump has railed against Beijing for intellectual
property theft, barriers to entry for U.S. businesses and a $375 billionU.S. trade deficit with China.
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Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Brazil vs Belgium - Kazan
Arena, Kazan, Russia - July 6, 2018 Brazil fan looks dejected after the match
REUTERS/Sergio Perez TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
An aerial view shows local residents seen on the roof of submerged house at a flooded area as they wait for a
rescue in Kurashiki

A large sign that reads “Trump”, is seen near a cornfield outside of Valley City

Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Brazil vs Belgium - Kazan Arena, Kazan,
Russia - July 6, 2018 Brazil fans kiss a replica of the World Cup trophy before the match
REUTERS/Toru Hanai TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Spanish “rejoneador” (mounted bullfighter) Pablo Hermoso de Mendoza performs a pass
during a bullfight at the San Fermin festival in Pamplona

Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Uruguay vs France
- Nizhny Novgorod Stadium, Nizhny Novgorod, Russia - July 6,
2018 France fan holds a toy cockerel inside the stadium before
the match

A combination picture shows monks of Franciscan Order, posing for a photo before the quarter-final match between Brazil and Belgium at Franciscan monastery in downtown of Sao Paulo

Soccer Football - World Cup - Quarter Final - Uruguay vs
France - Nizhny Novgorod Stadium, Nizhny Novgorod,
Russia - July 6, 2018 France fans inside the stadium before
the match REUTERS/Damir Sagolj TPX IMAGES OF
THE DAY

Tennis - Wimbledon - All England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club,
London, Britain - July 6, 2018. Madison Keys of the U.S. reacts
during her third round match against Russia’s Evgeniya Rodina REUTERS/Toby Melville TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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CHICAGO (CBS) — The U.S. Postal
Service is issuing the first scratch-andsniff-stamps starting Wednesday.
Post office officials said the scent of the
“Frozen Treats Forever” stamps will
remind customers of the sweet smells
of summer when mailing and receiving
letters.
Popsicles, which were invented in the
early 1900s, are made by large manufacturers, home cooks as well as artisanal shops. In the last few years, frozen
treats with fresh fruit including kiwi,
watermelon, blueberries, oranges and
strawberries have become more popular. Those flavors join longstanding
favorites like chocolate, root beer and
cola.
According to the U.S. Postal service, art
director Antonio Alcalá of Alexandria,
Virginia designed the stamps with Leslie Badani, also of Alexandria.
The new booklet of 20 stamps showcases the work of Margaret Berg of Santa Monica, California showing playful
watercolor illustrations of frozen treats.
Each of the 10 stamp designs includes
two different treats. The words “FOREVER” and “USA” appear along the
bottom of each stamp.
In a release, the U.S. Postal Service
said “the public is encouraged to submit
stamp suggestions. Visit the Citizens’
Stamp Advisory Committee website for
details on the stamp selection process
and instructions for submitting suggestions in writing. Due to the time required for research and approval, ideas
for stamp subjects should be received at
least three years prior to the proposed
release.”
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USPS Debuted Scratch-And-Sniff
Stamps On Wednesday
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Each of the 10 stamp designs includes two different treats.The words “FOREVER” and “USA” appear along the
bottom of each stamp. The “Frozen Treats Forever” series features different popsicles in scents like orange,
blueberry, and root beer.

Related
WASHINGTON — The U.S. Postal
Service’s first scratch-and-sniff stamps
will add the sweet scent of summer to
letters of love, friendship, party invitations and other mailings when the Postal Service introduces the Frozen Treats
Forever stamps June 20 in Austin, TX.
The stamps can be pre-ordered at this
link
(https://store.usps.com/store/results/stamps/_/N-9y93lv) soon for delivery shortly after the June 20 issuance.
The first-day-of-issue dedication ceremony, free and open to the public,
will take place at 6 p.m. CDT at Austin’s Thinkery Children’s Museum.
Followers of the U.S. Postal Service’s
Facebook page can view the ceremony
live at facebook.com/USPS. Share the
news using the hashtag #FrozenTreatsStamps.
The stamps feature illustrations of
frosty, colorful, icy pops on a stick. Today, Americans love cool, refreshing ice
pops on a hot summer day. The tasty,
sweet confections come in a variety of

Stamp ideas welcome
The public is encouraged to submit
stamp suggestions. Visit the Citizens’
Stamp Advisory Committee website for
details on the stamp selection process
and instructions for submitting suggestions in writing. Due to the time required for research and approval, ideas
for stamp subjects should be received at
least three years prior to the proposed
release. Each submission should include pertinent historical information
and important dates associated with the
subject.
The Postal Service receives no tax dollars for operating expenses and relies on
the sale of postage, products and services to fund its operations. (Courtesy
http://about.usps.com/news)

shapes and flavors.
Ice pops are made by large manufacturers, home cooks and artisanal shops.
In recent years, frozen treats containing
fresh fruit such as kiwi, watermelon,
blueberries, oranges and strawberries
have become more common. In addition, flavors such as chocolate, root beer
and cola are also popular. Some frozen
treats even have two sticks, making
them perfect for sharing.
This booklet of 20 stamps showcases the work of Margaret Berg of Santa
Monica, CA, depicting whimsical watercolor illustrations of frozen treats.
Each of the 10 stamp designs includes
two different treats. The words “FOREVER” and “USA” appear along the
bottom of each stamp.
Art director Antonio Alcalá of Alexandria, VA, designed the stamps with Leslie Badani of Alexandria, VA.
Frozen Treats is being issued as FirstClass Mail Forever stamps which will
always be equal in value to the current First-Class Mail one-ounce price.

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for Life

TM

Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic
Pasadena Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center

Meet Dr. Beth Yip
Beth Yip, M.D.,
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese &
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

“I consider it a privilege to be allowed
to help take care of patients and their
families and make a difference in
the life of a child. I view myself as a
partner with the parents and patient
and derive great satisfaction through
our interactions. I love working with
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten
my day.”
~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing
physician, Pearland Clinic

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree,
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and
Texas Pediatric Society.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center
Pearland Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP,
most Aetna plans, and Marketplace plans.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com
Southern Chinese Daily News062018 1-2 page.indd 1
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Each year, roughly 40
million
Americans,
or about 14% of the
U.S. population, move
at least once. Much
of that movement includes younger people
relocating within cities, but it is trends of
Americans moving to warmer climates, more affordable
areas, and better job opportunities that have largely determined migration patterns in recent decades.
Because of those long-term patterns, as well as the recent period of economic recovery, cities in some parts
of the country have lost tens of thousands of residents.
To highlight the U.S. metropolitan areas that have had
the largest net decline in population as a result of migration between 2010 and 2017, the Wall Street Journal
reviewed population figures from the U.S. Census Bureau’s Population Estimates Program.
The cities where the most people are moving away from
can primarily be found in the Northeast, Midwest, and
West Coast, particularly in states like Illinois, Michigan,
Ohio, and New York. Among the cities where people are
leaving in droves are places such as Chicago, Detroit,
St. Louis, New York, and Los Angeles.
In some U.S. cities, everyday comfort and happiness is
much harder to attain than in
others.
William Frey, demographer
at the Brookings Institution,
a nonprofit public policy research group, explained that these cities that have been
losing thousands of residents due to migration are part
of the long-term trend of movement from the Northeast
and the Midwest to warmer climates, a trend that has
increased in recent years.
“The story of the broader migration pattern in the U.S. is
from Snow Belt to Sun Belt,” Frey said. “That migration
has slowed a little bit in the early part of the decade,
when we were still dealing with the aftermath of the recession, but it’s coming back.”
Detailed findings
Not all the cities with the largest net declines in population from migration since 2010 are necessarily the
fastest shrinking cities. However, among the U.S. metropolitan areas with the highest net population declines
due to migration, the vast majority have had the largest
overall decreases in population.
Two notable exceptions are New York and Los Angeles. While tens of thousands more people moved out
of each city than moved in, both cities have still had
among the highest net increases in population. This is
because of natural population growth -- hundreds of
thousands more people in these cities have been born
than died. Notably, Los Angeles had a net migration loss
of 93,959, but the overall population increased by over
three-quarters of a million people because of births.
Fairbanks, Alaska
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017: -7,011
• Population change, 2010-2017:
+2.2% (97,585 to 99,703)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017:
12,364 births, 3,417 deaths
• Median home value: $226,900
Johnstown, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,070
• Population change, 2010-2017: -7.4% (143,674 to
133,054)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 9,624 births, 13,203
deaths
• Median home value: $93,400
Hinesville, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,171
• Population change, 2010-2017: +3.2% (77,919 to
80,400)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 12,218 births, 3,030
deaths
• Median home value: $133,600
El Centro, California
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:

Every Year, Almost 40 Million Americans Pick
Up And Move Creating An Economic Impact
On Many Of The Country’s Largest Cities

Population Migration Patterns:
Here Are Some Of The U.S. Cities
Americans Are Abandoning
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
-7,219
• Population change, 2010-2017: +4.8% (174,528 to
182,830)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,531 births, 7,106
deaths
• Median home value: $170,900
Frey explained that movement from New York and Los
Angeles to many of the cities with the largest net migration increases is due to residents of these cities getting
pushed out because of rising populations and prices, the
latter of which is a product of the economic recovery.
“Now that things are picking up again, people are moving out of cities. As the housing market is coming back,
people are being sucked out of pricey areas to where it
is more affordable again.”
Frey gave the example of one common migration pattern: Los Angeles to Las Vegas, the latter of which had
the 15th highest net population increase due to migration. Los Angeles has always lost residents to Las Vegas, but when the recession hit and housing prices fell,
that movement slowed significantly.
Bakersfield, California
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,314
• Population change, 2010-2017: +6.4% (839,621 to
893,119)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 102,106 births, 41,099
deaths
• Median home value: $204,200
Norwich-New London, Connecticut
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,365
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.8% (274,059 to
269,033)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 19,518 births, 17,252
deaths
• Median home value: $242,000
Now that housing prices have recovered in Los Angeles and have become too expensive for many residents,
people are once again moving out of the city in droves.
As of 2016, Los Angeles had the seventh highest median home value of any metropolitan area, at $578,200.
Las Vegas’ median home value is just slightly more than
half that, at $233,700.
“The same sort of thing is true for a place like New
York,” Frey added. “There has always been huge movement going from New York to Florida, but during the
Great Recession period that slowed up quite a bit, and
now it is picking up again.”
Frey added that the reasons behind the decline in population in cities like Los Angeles and New York -- overcrowding and high prices -- are very different than the
reasons for decreases in other cities on this list, notably
Rust Belt cities like Flint, Michigan; Toledo, Ohio; and
Rockford, Illinois; and even larger cities like St. Louis, Cleveland, and Milwaukee. These cities have been
losing domestic migrants for decades due to stagnating
economic conditions stemming from the decline of
American manufacturing.
Methodology
To identify America’s Fastest Declining Cities, 24/7

Wall Street reviewed the annual estimates of resident
population and the estimates of the components of residential population change from April 1, 2010 to July
1, 2017, provided by the American Community Survey.
Population, and home value data also came from the
2016 American Community Survey. (Courtesy USA
Today)
Here Are Some Of The Other Cities That People Are
Leaving According To The Study
Fresno, California
• Population decrease due
to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,571
• Population change, 20102017: +6.3% (930,495 to
989,255)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 113,926 births, 47,252
deaths
• Median home value: $238,100
Macon-Bibb County, Georgia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-7,877
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.5% (232,286 to
228,914)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 21,752 births, 17,233
deaths
• Median home value: $122,000
Anchorage, Alaska
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,464
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.3% (380,821 to
400,888)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 43,973 births, 15,756
deaths
• Median home value: $299,700
Vineland-Bridgeton, New Jersey
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,476
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.6% (156,628 to
152,538)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,926 births, 10,604
deaths
• Median home value: $165,900
Erie, Pennsylvania
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,511
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.1% (280,564 to
274,541)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,920 births, 20,396
deaths
• Median home value: $125,700
Mobile, Alabama
• Population decrease due to
migration, 2010-2017: -8,517
• Population change, 20102017: +0.2% (413,143 to
413,955)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 40,422 births, 30,886
deaths
• Median home value: $126,800
Atlantic City-Hammonton, New Jersey

• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,550
• Population change, 2010-2017: -1.7% (274,540 to
269,918)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 22,801 births, 18,976
deaths
• Median home value: $215,100
Fayetteville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,741
• Population change, 2010-2017: +5.6% (366,322 to
386,662)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 47,548 births, 19,638
deaths
• Median home value: $134,600
Jacksonville, North Carolina
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,791
• Population change, 2010-2017: +9.1% (177,799 to
193,893)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 30,768 births, 7,184
deaths
• Median home value: $151,500
Yakima, Washington
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-8,916
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.9% (243,237 to
250,193)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 29,681 births, 13,811
deaths
• Median home value: $166,300
• Population decrease due to
migration, 2010-2017: -9,470
• Population change, 20102017: -3.8% (251,737 to
242,217)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017:
18,295 births, 18,409 deaths
• Median home value: $121,000
Sierra Vista-Douglas, Arizona
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-9,495
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.0% (131,356 to
124,756)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 11,814 births, 9,110
deaths
• Median home value: $130,100
Farmington, New Mexico
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-9,633
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.4% (130,045 to
126,926)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 13,381 births, 6,949
deaths
• Median home value: $153,100
Lawton, Oklahoma
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-9,641
• Population change, 2010-2017: -2.3% (130,291 to
127,349)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 14,355 births, 7,848

deaths
• Median home value: $124,900
Charleston, West Virginia
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-9,772
• Population change, 2010-2017: -5.6% (227,061 to
214,406)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 18,078 births, 20,856
deaths
• Median home value: $111,300
Saginaw, Michigan
• Population decrease
due to migration,
2010-2017: -9,783
• Population change,
-4.1%
2010-2017:
(200,169 to 191,934)
• Natural growth,
2010-2017:
16,380
births, 14,912 deaths
• Median home value: $96,200
Pine Bluff, Arkansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-10,001
• Population change, 2010-2017: -9.3% (100,278 to
90,963)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 8,244 births, 7,701
deaths
• Median home value: $84,700
Montgomery, Alabama
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-10,317
• Population change, 2010-2017: -0.2% (374,541 to
373,903)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 35,032 births, 25,380
deaths
• Median home value: $135,700
Wichita, Kansas
• Population decrease due to migration, 2010-2017:
-10,335
• Population change, 2010-2017: +2.3% (630,924 to
645,628)
• Natural growth, 2010-2017: 65,873 births, 40,647
deaths
• Median home value: $132,400

Additional cities Americans are leaving include the
following:
Watertown-Fort Drum, New York, Albany, GeorgiaNew Haven-Milford, Connecticut, Visalia-Porterville, California, Shreveport-Bossier City,
Louisiana,Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, Connecticut, Youngstown-Warren-Boardman, Ohio-Pennsylvania, Peoria, Illinois, Hanford-Corcoran,
California,
Rochester,
New
York,Brownsville-Harlingen,
Texas,
Virginia
Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, Virginia, North Carolina,Syracuse, New York, Toledo, Ohio, Rockford,
Illinois, New York-Newark-Jersey City, New YorkNew Jersey, Pennsylvania,El Paso, Texas, Flint,
Michigan, Milwaukee-Waukesha-West Allis, Wisconsin, Memphis, Tennessee, Mississippi-Arkansas,
Cleveland-Elyria, Ohio, St. Louis, Missouri, Illinois,
Detroit-Warren-Dearborn, Michigan, Los Angeles-Long Beach-Anaheim, California, Chicago-Naperville-Elgin, Illinois, Indiana-Wisconsin.
For additional information, go here: https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/economy/2018/06/13/50-worstcities-to-live-in/35909271/

Come Grow With Us!
2.45% APY on 18-Month CD
1.60 % APY on MonuMINT Savings and
ManageMINT Savings Accounts

Tinghui Zhang Executive Assistant
281-568-8888 ext.1117
Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO 281-568-8888 ext.1118
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr. Suite.630, Houston, TX 77036
281.359.6468 www.themintbank.com
銀行總部：1213 Kingwood Drive, Kingwood, TX 77339
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2018 中國內地電影市場上半年盤點
過度依賴賴春節檔 中等票房影片匱乏

整 個 2018 年 上 半 年 的 中 國 電 影
市場，除去春節檔的“三片共振”
（ 《 紅 海 行 動 》 《 唐 人 街 探 案 2》
《捉妖記 2》），國產電影再沒有出
現大爆款。
4 月末上映的《後來的我們》，
雖然取得 13.6 億元的票房，但被至今
懸而未決的“退票門”蒙上了壹層
陰影。
1 月的《無問西東》和 5 月的
《超時空同居》都以“黑馬”姿態
驚 喜 地 “ 小 爆 ” 了 壹 下 ， 與 2017 年
12 月 29 日 上 映 又 延 續 很 長 時 間 的
《前任 3：再見前任》壹起成為整個
上半年的話題擔當。
《後來的我們》、《無問西東》
、《超時空同居》這三部電影非常
奇妙。
首先都出自女導演之手，劉若英
、李芳芳、蘇倫三位貢獻了 30 億的
票房。
其次都具有“話題體質”。無論
是歷史、穿越，還是現實，都找到
了與當下觀眾情感共鳴的連接點。
實際上，《前任 3：再見前任》
、《無問西東》、《後來的我們》
、《超時空同居》深層的內核是壹
致的：通過悼念過去來肯定現在，
通過宣泄來撫慰當下觀眾的精神焦
慮。
很熟悉吧。與前幾年青春片的成
功邏輯是壹致的。

史上最能打的春節檔
國家電影局的數據顯示，截至
2018 年 6 月 30 日，今年的累計票房為
320.31 億元（去年同期為 271.85 億元
，同比增長 17.82%）；總人次為 9.01
億 （ 去 年 同 期 為 7.81 億 ， 同 比 增 長
15.34%）；國產影片票房為 189.65 億
元（去年同期為 105.31 億元，同比增
長 80.1%），國產影片份額為 59.21%
（去年同期為 38.74%）。
2018 年上半年，有 4 部國產電影
票房超過 10 億，其中 3 部來自春節檔

：以 36.5 億的成績暫居 2018 年國產片
票房冠軍的《紅海行動》、近 34 億
的《唐人街探案 2》、22.37 億的《捉
妖記 2》、13.6 億的《後來的我們》
。
前三部春節檔影片，合計為 2 月
貢 獻 了 74.9 億 票 房 ， 為 3 月 貢 獻 了
17.4 億票房，其中僅《紅海行動》在
3 月就貢獻了 11 億的票房。
這壹方面是春節檔本身檔期的力
量，另壹方面是今年的兩部大片
《紅海行動》、《唐人街探案 2》作
為頭部大片，高品質、高口碑帶動
的長線威力。這兩部電影的藝術品
質 ， 比 2017 年 春 節 檔 的 《 西 遊 伏 妖
篇》、《功夫瑜伽》強很多。
第三是系列、品牌效應。有《湄
公河行動》、《唐人街探案》在前
，已與觀眾形成類型、品牌的互動
。
2018 年上半年整個國產電影的趨
勢是，熱錢退潮，影市萎靡之氣也
緩解很多，影片整體的質量有提升
，類型差異化發展明顯。總之，基
本面向好，而且較穩定。
《西遊記女兒國》、《捉妖記 2
》PK《紅海行動》、《唐人街探案 2
》的失敗，其實就是“IP＋堆砌流量
明星”模式的失敗。
還必須提壹下的是，2 月底，陳
凱歌導演的《妖貓傳》在日本上映
，最終取得超過 16 億日元（人民幣
9600 多萬元），觀影人次 130 多萬，
創造近十年華語影片在日本市場的
票房新高。

上半年中國電影顯現出的三大
問題
上半年的中國電影市場最明顯的
問題是，青黃不接的市場“真空期
”太長。
5 月 11 日上映的《復仇者聯盟 3
》與 6 月 15 日上映的《侏羅紀世界 2
》之間，出現 了“大片”荒。
雖然《復仇者聯盟 3》和《侏羅

紀世界 2》本身票房不錯，但是在兩
者區間內，沒有大體量或中等體量
的電影。這個區間內票房過億的影
片只有《超時空同居》、《寂靜之
地》、《哆啦 A 夢：大雄的金銀島》
。
換句話說，5 月和 6 月，中國電
影市場基本上是靠進口片在支撐的
。國產片能打壹段的只有壹部《超
時空同居》。
所以，非常幸運的《超時空同居
》拿了 8.98 億票房。因為沒有分流觀
眾的其他影片，所以其實這個區間
內市場潛能是沒有完全釋放的。
其實這背後是檔期選擇的問題，
有相當多的電影為了選擇暑期檔，
而放棄 5-6 月的區間（準確說是 5 月
中到 6 月中），但暑期檔盡管容量大
，其實競爭也相當激烈，分流力量
太多。這樣算起來，也不壹定比 5-6
月區間有更大的可能性。《超時空
同居》恰好瞄準了這壹區間的可能
性。所以，不能盲目迷信檔期。
第二個問題是，票房大盤太依賴
頭部大片。
2018 上半年的國產片電影票房總
額，主要靠春節檔的三部大片在支撐
。上半年票房前 30 的影片總票房 156
億，4 部票房過 10 億影片總票房 106
億，占比將近 68%；1 億—10 億之間
的有 10 部，合計 45 億，占比 28.8%。
也 就 是 說 ， 前 30 名 中 ， 票 房 低
於 1 億的有 16 部。
頭部大片票房占比 66%，中等片
子占比 28.8%，這是壹個亞健康的市
場狀況。
壹個正常、健康的市場應該是靠
中等體量電影去支撐的，而不是壹
兩部頭部大片極高的票房。
所以，還是又回到《戰狼 2》揭
露出來的市場弊病。壹個能產出
56.82 億票房的《戰狼 2》的市場，雖
然潛力無限，但更是極度亞健康。
並且，首先是壹個極度亞健康的市
場。

第三個問題是，與北美市場的差
距依然明顯。
截 至 6 月 底 ， 全 國 銀 幕 55623 塊
。內地影市銀幕總數早在去年就已
躍居全球第壹。
而今年北美電影市場上半年收獲
60.6 億美元，約合 401 億人民幣。
今年上半年的中國電影市場，有
22 部 進 口 片 票 房 過 億 ， 而 國 產 片 只
有 14 部。
也就是說，盡管以《復仇者聯盟
3》 、 《 侏 羅 紀 世 界 2》 等 為 代 表 的
進口片沒有引起多少話題性，但仍
然穩紮穩打地在發力著，比如《頭
號玩家》、《狂暴巨獸》、《環太
平洋》和印度神劇《起跑線》。
上半年電影市場提供的兩點創作經
驗
創作方面，上半年的電影市場提
供了壹些經驗或者說要改進的地方
。
首先是內容，關鍵還是內容。
《紅海行動》、《唐人街探案 2
》超強後勁甩掉《捉妖記 2》、《西
遊記女兒國》靠的是內容，《無問
西東》、《超時空同居》能在冷門
檔期取得相對超出預期的高票房還
是依托內容。在沒有優質、或者說
壹定品質/完成度的前提下，計較什
麽都是白搭。
其次是壹定要追求類型電影創作
，並且要類型多元化、差異化。
商業類型片的核心觀念，是遵循
類型成規，只有這樣才能與觀眾形成
良性互動，比如《紅海行動》、《唐
人街探案 2》，各自延續相關類型的神
話。
多元化、差異化最典型的例子就
是正在沖擊暑期檔的《動物世界》
和《我不是藥神》，要麽在類型中
盡可能方方面面做到完美、做到極
致，要麽創造出壹片當下中國電影
少有的新鮮“藍海”。只要堅持商
業類型片的創作規律，品質又過硬
，取勝是水到渠成的事。
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徐崢角色原型陸勇現身《我不是藥神》首映
劉曉慶贊電影 黃曉明:導演,以後再小的角色也叫我

徐崢呼籲抵制
《我不是藥神》
盜版資源

7 月 2 日晚，由文牧野導演、寧
浩監制、徐崢監制並領銜主演的電影
《我不是藥神》在清華大學舉辦首映
禮。片中徐崢所飾角色程勇的“原型
”陸勇現身助陣，他在現實生活中是
壹位慢粒白血病患者，因幫助病友代
購印度抗癌藥格列衛被擁戴，壹度入
獄又獲釋，傳奇經歷被多家媒體報道
。
在首映式上，陸勇鄭重澄清自己
並未通過代購格列衛賺過病友的錢，
最初電影將他設置成壹個受利益誘惑
的人，他很生氣，後來慢慢表示理解
了這樣的設置。導演文牧野則表示這
樣改編是考慮到戲劇化效果，想讓人
物變化更有弧光。在陸勇的倡議下，
由片方以及主創人員籌集，捐贈 200
萬元人民幣給白血病患者。
首映當晚劉曉慶、黃曉明都來捧
場，劉曉慶贊嘆了演員表演，黃曉明
則直接爆粗：“電影太特麽牛 X 了。

”並喊話導演：“以後再小的角色也
叫我來演，倒貼錢都願意。”
首映禮現場，《我不是藥神》的
眾主創壹同亮相，與觀眾近距離交流
。主演周壹圍真誠表示：“我覺得其
他的話不用說了。”王傳君則分享帶
著母親的信念演“清創”那場戲的經
歷。譚卓再次硬咽：“我特別幸運有
這樣的機會遇見這夥人。”章宇以言
簡意賅“激動”二字概括心情。
王硯輝發言：“作為壹個文藝工
作者我們做了壹件特別有意義的事情
。”王佳佳感動主演們的共同創作。
戲中有重要淚點戲份的葦青老師則大
呼“值了”。飾演戲中徐崢兒子的朱
耕佑小朋友亦童趣發言，“這是壹個
有愛的集體”，被問及父子飯館壹場
戲吃了多少個包子的時候，小朋友憨
笑道：“32 個。”足見導演“文保保
”對孩子壹視同仁的“再保壹條”。
作為“壞猴子 72 變電影計劃”

的力作，亦是寧浩徐崢五度聯手、十
二年後再度進駐暑期檔的作品，《我
不是藥神》努力突破國產影片類型，
在歡樂幽默基調中，加入現實意義，
生動再現因“藥”而展開小人物成長
故事。
據悉，電影《我不是藥神》也宣
布將與知名音樂人羅大佑聯動合作，
壹首關於《我不是藥神》的“音樂觀
後感”《夜是秋月明》將由羅大佑創
作。《夜是秋月明》將由羅大佑親自
譜寫詞曲，並包辦演唱制作，用自己
的音樂書寫對“藥神”故事的觀影體
驗。
《我不是藥神》6月30日已開啟全
國分時段超前點映，不僅收獲票務平臺
評分9.7分的成績，與《戰狼2》並列國
產片最高分紀錄。當前熱映口碑過硬，
兩天累計預售超 5500 萬，觀影人次破
150萬，並將在7月6日以IMAX、中國
巨幕等多種制式同步上映。

吳磊梁家輝劉嘉玲
“三頭合體”怎麽拍攝？

作為電影《阿修羅》中最為令人
矚目的角色，外界壹直對由吳磊、梁
家輝、劉嘉玲聯手出演的三頭阿修羅
王充滿猜測。壹頭三面的角色究竟是
什麽模樣？阿修羅王的造型、人設如
何？演員是怎樣演繹的？拍攝時的燈
光又要如何配合？圍繞諸多猜測，片

方發布了“揭秘三頭”特輯，詳盡介
紹了三頭阿修羅王的誕生過程。
三頭壹體的角色聞所未聞，所面
臨的問題同樣前所未見，其中最難克
服的就是光影——眼睛對光的反應、
面部對光的反射、當光打到主頭時副
頭產生的陰影都會造成三頭光線不統

壹，呈現效果不完美。為了攻
克此項難題，劇組經過壹年的
努力研發，選擇了光源跟隨攝
像機移動的方法。這種拍攝方
式顛覆了傳統的拍攝方式。
拍攝三頭阿修羅王不僅是對
現有的技術以及特效的突破，
更是對洞察之頭吳磊、欲望之
頭梁家輝、謀略之頭劉嘉玲三
人的演技考驗。以往只需拍攝
壹遍的鏡頭，因為三頭存在要
拍攝數遍，同時還要做到動作
表情同步，可以說十分困難。
三人坦言，參與《阿修羅》拍
攝是他們從業以來很新鮮的壹
次體驗和壹大考驗。
而 電 影 的 視 效 總 監 Charlie
Iturriaga 也直言：“《阿修羅》將會
呈現壹個全新的世界，希望觀眾能夠
享受這趟奇妙之旅。”
據悉，奇幻電影《阿修羅》由吳
磊、梁家輝、劉嘉玲、張藝上、馮嘉
怡、明道、董琦、多布傑、圖卡等聯
袂出演，將於 2018 年 7 月 13 日登場。

由文牧野執導、寧
浩監制、徐崢監制並領
銜主演的電影《我不是
藥神》，7 月 6 日將在全
國院線正式公映。不過
該片提前三天在某網盤
上就有全片盜版資源的
流出，該盜版資源全長 1
小時 50 分 45 秒，僅比公
映版本（117 分鐘）少了
7 分鐘，畫質非常差，明
顯是用手機在影院盜錄
而成。徐崢今日在微博
上呼籲抵制盜版，並表
示“迅猛打擊盜版，全
靠大家。”
電影《我不是藥神
》上周末開啟大規模提
前 點 映 活 動 ， 在 6 月 30
日、7 月 1 日兩天累計點
映票房超 5500 萬，觀影
人次破 150 萬。該片在今
日（7 月 3 日）也有大規
模點映活動，截止 7 月 3
日晚間，該片累計點映+
預售票房已順利破億元
。作為暑期檔口碑強片
，《我不是藥神》有望
點燃整個暑期檔的市場
氛圍，這樣壹部值得走
進影院欣賞的電影，不
該被盜版毀掉！
近日在該片首映禮
上，眾主創紛紛表示
，很榮幸能夠參與到
這部優秀的影片中。
徐崢表示：“透過人
性當中小小善意的光
芒，越放越大，這種
慈悲心是足以感動所
有人。看到整個時代
和國家的發展，真的
特別好，我為我們參
加這樣的壹個電影拍
攝而感到自豪。”導
演文牧野亦走心分享
：“真正溫暖的題材
，我會壹直走下去。
”寧浩則表示：“從
第壹次看到文牧野導
演，這個劇本和故事
，到今天見證了完整
的電影，能夠有這麽
好的質量呈現，還有
這麽多的觀眾認同，
我非常欣慰高興。”
正如片方呼籲的壹
樣，如果妳發現了
《我不是藥神》的槍
版盜版資源，請及時
聯系片方的工作人員
進行舉報，共同保護
這部國產電影的“業
界良心”之作。
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＜青春放歌＞上海中職文化志愿者
交流團華夏暑期班展演

京劇演出前老師為傳統短打武
生整戲服。
生整戲服
。

圖為華夏中文學校暑期班師生與訪問團成員合影。
圖為華夏中文學校暑期班師生與訪問團成員合影
。

一百多位華夏中文學校暑期班的小朋友觀賞演出。

小朋友學習 「盤扣 」 的製作。盤花扣也是古老
中國結的一種。

交流團團長一行與華夏中文學校黃校長（ 左三
） 互贈禮物。

由上海市工藝美術學校向小朋友展示傳拓的技法。

上海戲劇學院附屬戲曲學校學生表演短打武生京劇
「三岔口 」。

上海巿商貿旅遊學校表演中國書法，並贈送華夏中
文學校黃校長（ 右）。

小朋友學習 「盤扣 」 的製作
的製作。
。盤
花扣也是古老中國結的一種。
花扣也是古老中國結的一種
。

本報記者
秦鴻鈞攝影

